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wo have the tiype; in the interprotation of the pai
ablo the antitype. Again, Bro. H. would infe
tha. al the tares are in the church. What abou
the goats spoken about in Matt., xxv). D-P yoi
think they will be all church members. Doos i
not striko you that all evil je the work of the devil
and the fruit of his seod sowing. Don't you thinl
that the tares will comprise the clase on tho lof
hand of God. Do yeu not se in this company al
who have rejected the counsol of God; and goni
down to the grave regardless of the future. Thos,
who wero nover in the church will bo tarea in th,
last great day. But does not Christ sy Me wil
gather them out of Ris Kingdomi Yes! When
At the end of this state or reign of Heavon. Hov
do wo know this? Becausu Be says He will sent
forth His angels to do the work; henaco it will l(t
after the resurrection. What Kingdom shall h<
gather them out of, the type or the antitype? Ther
shall the Kingdon, etc., (Matt. xxv. 1.) At the
end of this stato, the period stretching fron th<
establishment of the rciqn at Pentecost intil th(
resurrection morning. Christ in the parable was
bolding up te the human mind a type of the real,
and as such I view it. We understand a King
muet asecnd bis throne before he reigns in power.
When Jesus finished His work on oarth He asecond,
ed te His throne in Heavep. Glorified and crown
cd Ho sits in His roign. I would like te ask Bro
H., if Christ is not Lord of all (Acte. x. g6). Ai
Christ aita in His reign to day He je over the untire
destany of the world-The Reign of Heatam
Therefore at the end of this reign thora will be
founîd more tares who wore never in the charch,
than that were. Bro. H. telle us at bis writing hi
had l.ofure him six authors. Well that ehould b(
sufficient authority te define the tertu Kmigdom o
Heaven. But with all thesu he did not answer one
of my questions. Ho does not say the tares an
the product of the good seed or net. He makei
two distinct sowers, but gets ail the products intc
the church. Ho seeins te b oscilating, and I can-
not contrive on which side of the subject ho is.
Now it je evideut if I sow oats I will reap oats, if I
I sow whuat I will reap wheat. If I sow tares I
will reap tares. If I sow te the flesh I will reap
corruption. If I sow te the Spirit I will real
spiritual fruit. If we sow epiritual Beed the yield
will be spiritual. But where the tares come mn, ii
w bore the oeed of the 'word takes no rout, and thore.
fore the sanie evil remains, the tare if you please.
All evil men are tares before hend, and unleas the
good seed entor and take root the old seed remain,
If the good eoed takes root, it will purge out the bad.
A litle leaben leaveneth the whole lump. Look at
the parable of the sower; cen you eay those whc
bore no fruit were in the Kingdom? How are tares
produced, by feeding upon the seed the Devil has
caet out. The Devil sowed the tirat crop cf tarea
in the Garden of Eden, and the tares has been
growing ever since, and he ie atill aowing. But
Christ in Hie death bas bruised Ris seed, and where
the seed of Christ takes root the seed of tne Devil
must die. liman will receive the gord seed the result
will b good. If Bro. H. will get his mind as clear
from gloom as when ho reported the àdditione at
Westport, he will net require se many authors te
support him in the definmtion of the teri Kingdom
of Heaven, and ais. to ho able to tell us where the
skins were imported froin te clothe our first parents,
and what amount of duty paid on then (ad valorem.)
I am afraid Bro. H. has got out of his adjustmnent
with his natural environments, and it le ho that
bas gono speculating, and ho bas net as much as
found a sbadew, save a stock. Now Bro. H., I
would net atriko so quick and hard as you did at
Wilson. Lot us look before loaping. Wilson may
have believed the world was mado of brass, but
that would not throw us off the track in finding the
interpretation of the term Kingdom of Heaven.
Tho only difference I sec, he renders the terni

HeavLn in the plural-iBeavens. Woll I find Paul
speaking of three leavens; perbaps Wilson bad
reforenco te this. What does Bro. B. mako of
the falso prophots and teachere apoken of by Petor
I find he makes them tares in the church. Here
he trikes anoier death blow et tho very pro-
position ho je iendeavouring te vindicato, Bro. B.,
do you get all systems of so called religeon into tha
Church of Chriat, if se ye have a congloneration
te perfection. But does not Christ Bay, lot botli
grow togothur, proving that thoy are in the Kingdom.
No indued, but growing in the field. Therefore, if
the tares are growing in the church that Bro. H.
designates Kingdum, thu field and the Kingdom
are one. Now I sec the tares growing in the field,
and they were growing so close together (all the
difliculty was under the Boil) te root up a tare would
bu tu spoil the wheat. Su if thu tares arc in the
church, and the church and the Kingdom are one,
the ield and the Kmngdom are one alseo. Now te con.
clude, if the tares and the wheat are growing in
the field, and you Bay they are in the church, plesse
discriminate betwoon the Kingdom and field. I
view the field as boing iduntical with the Ruign
of Heaven, in which the chîurch me growing wheat
eide by side with the tarwe. But, if you make the
Reign of Heaven identical with the church oi Christ,
then the field and the Kingdom are one.

H. E. COOE.

MAJORITIES AG!AIN.

I sec that Bro. Ford, in the May number, bas
accepted my rule in regard te majorities but thinks
thore are exceptions te the rule. He thinks that
in eome cases a measuru may be lawful but not
expedienrt. He in this agrees with Paul that what-
ever je expedient je right to follow; that there may
be some things lawful but not expedient, and such
things we should net follow. This we think is
sound. But the main question is, how and who
are te sottle what things are expedient. Bro.
Ford thinks that in some of these expedientu it
shouild bu left te the wisdom that is froin above,
that is, in our hearte, and to the common sonse
in our heade. But a second thought will show
that this dues net seutle the difficulty,.for the ques-
tion, who bas this wisdorm and common senseu? muet
be settled. What I consider wisdom and cunmmaon
bense may net seei so to others. Suppose a good
Bro. cunsiders it wise and sensible to have commun.
ion in the ovening, but quite a nuinber of other
bruthren think it unwise, who ie to settle which le
wise and sensible? Hore ie whore we say the only
possible way t> settle the question is by a majority.
We are thorefore*left te our former rule and con-
clusion, i.e., there is nu way te settle the question
that le expedient but by the majority. There are
of courso difiorences that do net involve a question
-cases where the persons, few or many, are willing
that others should have their own way, in such
cases majorities are needless, but in cases where our
differences form an issue thon there muet be a
settlenent and we have never seen or beard tell of
a case of like nature settled in any other way than
by the minority submitting te the majority.

WHY YOUNG CIJRISTIANS SHOULD
WORK.

When a young Christian first foues ' the new-
born joy of sine forgiven " and entera the service of
Christ, the first great desire le, How I would like te
got others te accept this glorious salvation that le
open te thom. Their beart le aflame with love te
the Saviour who bas se mercifully forgiven their
sine, a.d the solf.ahness of the human heart ls so
overcome by the love of Christ as te lead them te
earnestly wish for the salvation of others. This ie
as it should bo. This beaven-born deaire should
be cultivated by exorcise and prayer. Give it free

course. Engage earnestly in the service of that
Master whose wholo woî k was the salvat ion of mon.
Do net put this foeling down as " an ill.tinod on-
thusiasm brought on by excitomont," but use it te

the glory of God. I Heroin le my Father glorified
that ye bear iuch fruit. Christians should ail bu
active workers for Christ.

let. Because He worked for them. This le the
motive from whicl sbhould spring overy effort put
forth for God. It la the love of Christ which should
constrain us, net the hope of heaven nor the fear
of hell.

2nd. Because it is such a help, particularly te
young Christians, te b actively engaged in the
work of the Master. It strongthena thoir Chriatian
charactor. It causes them te take a deepor interest
in the Lord's work generally, and consequently
greater good le dono, both in the vinoyard and te
themelves.

3rd. Because ther is sucb pressing need in the
couflict for overy soldier of the cross.

And 0! brothren and sisters, je net this sufficient
reason for active work. When thousands are dying
around us every day, dying the eternal death, dying
unprepared te meet their God, how feeblo and in-
sufficient are our mightiest effortu ! The harvest
ie ripe all around ne, and so few te help gather it
in. Wo cannot all be preachere, but we can all be
workers in aome other way. And ehall we see any
friends dia, te rise up in judgment te condemn us,
when we might have saved then by our prayers,
entreaties and Christian exemple 1 If wo keep our
light shining before mon they will see our good
works and glorify our Father who is in beaven.
Does anyono.say they can save no one ? Can they
net pray 1 Can they net at lest ask some of their
friends to be Christiana, aud thon pray and water
the good seed ? What carnest, faithful continued
prayer, coupled with faithful work, was ever un-
auccessful in the salvation of a soul? None !
" Whatoever yo shal ask -the Father in my nane
Ho will give it ye." O, if Christiana were only
as active as the devil, how different would be the
statu of the church and world ! It was while mn
elept that the enemy sowed the tares; therefore
Christians, for God'a sake, for the ske of your own
soul and the seuls of others, don't qo te sleep in the
harvest time. Get in your work abead of the
devil, ask God'a blessing on that work and Ho will
give the increase. If you save only one, and that
one aave a dozen, and thoea dozon a hundred, then
indeed will the good Beed sown in your heart bring
forth fruit, thirty, sixty or an hundred fold.

C. E.

THE CHURCH-HER PEULIAR
MISSION.

In the eyes of some, who are wise in their own
concoits, and dogmatic in their profound ignorance,
the church now existe without excuse. They pro.
fess te have discovered that humanity no longer
needs her blessing. In other words, the world bas
outgrown the church us a child outgrows its gar-
ment. As modern naval inventions have rendered
uscless more ancient armament se bas modern

pohîtical, social and moral facilities rendered usoless
the church. Their roasons for se claiming are
legion, but we shall at present mention these.

1. It ie claimed that the government insures us
freedem and protection in our political life; this
the church caunot do, therefore we do net need
the church in order te secure our political liberties.
But they have overlooked the fact that as mon

obey the teaching of the Bible they are protected
in these privileges. These rights did net originate
with the laws of government, nor in man's brain;
they orignated with God. The teaching of Christ,
which is thé truc teaching of the church, bas been
and i the leaven that i changing the kingdoms
into governments where rights are respected. The
mont favored government on earth bas net, as yeti


